(e.g., mine tailings, industrial sites). Although these contaminated sites occur globally, many phytoremediation 
C ertain plants incorporate remarkably high levels 1997, production of vegetable crops belonging to Brassiof metals into their tissues (Brooks et al., 1977) . As caceae [e.g., broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica defined by Baker and Brooks (1989) , a plant containing Plenck), rutabagas (Brassica napus L. var. napobrassica Ͼ1000 g g Ϫ1 of Co, Cu, Cr, Pb, or Ni or Ͼ10 000 g (L.) Reichb.), cabbage (Brassica oleracea L.)] within the g Ϫ1 of Mn or Zn in its tissues is considered to be a metal USA totaled more than $1.1 billion (USDA National hyperaccumulator. Metal hyperaccumulators occur natAgricultural Statistics Board, 1999) . Since these agriculurally on soils arising from ultramafic substrates tural crops and many hyperaccumulators may have com- (Brooks, 1987) . Ultramafic soils, often called serpentine mon pathogens and insect pests, and the economic valsoils, are high in ferromagnesian minerals and have high ues of these crops are high, investigation of the dynamics concentrations of other metals such as Ni, Co, and Cr of diseases and other pests within phytoremediation (Brooks, 1987) . These unique plants are potentially imcrops is necessary before widespread implementation portant tools for the recolonization and phytoremediaof phytoremediation technologies may begin. tion of soils contaminated with metals from anthropoHyperaccumulators sequester potentially toxic metals genic sources McGrath, 1998; Rugh in their tissues. Therefore, it is vital to understand the et al., 1998; Robinson et al., 1999) . Economically, hypernatural interactions (both mutualistic and antagonistic) accumulators have potential value as a means for phybetween hyperaccumulators and other biotic compotomining metals from either contaminated soils or soils nents of serpentine communities. Herbivores that have that have naturally high metal contents, but are not adapted to feed upon high-metal tissues may provide a suitable for traditional mining techniques (Nicks and gateway for the movement of heavy metals into the food Chambers, 1995; Robinson et al., 1997; Anderson et al., web (Boyd, 1998) . Altered or sustained susceptibility of 1998). Most studies involving metal hyperaccumulators hyperaccumulators to herbivory or diseases could create have centered on their use for phytoremediation or renew reservoirs of pathogens or herbivores on phytocolonization of anthropogenically contaminated soils remediation sites (Bañ uelos et al., 1992) . Also, no studies to date have examined pollination and seed dispersal tion were reviewed by Boyd and Martens (1992) and, Turnip mosaic virus is a cosmopolitan potyvirus and important pathogen of both agricultural and natural populations of of these, the metal defense hypothesis has garnered plants in the family Brassicaceae (Shattuck, 1992) . In North the most supporting evidence (see Boyd and Martens, America, the virus has caused important crop losses for cab1998b; Boyd, 1998 1994; Boyd and Moar, 1999) . Accumulated Ni has also (Shattuck, 1992) . Although TuMV is most prevalent in hosts been demonstrated to negatively affect both fungal and from the family Brassicaceae, it is known to infect members bacterial plant pathogens ; Ghaderian of at least 13 other plant families (Shattuck, 1992; Stobbs and Stirling, 1990) . The virus often overwinters in populations of et al., 2000) . However, not all organisms using hyperacboth native and introduced weeds within and near crop fields cumulators as hosts are negatively affected by metal- (Stobbs and Stirling, 1990 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
treatment consisted of 4 to 12 plants, depending on availability of plant material.
Study Species
The Ni hyperaccumulator, S. polygaloides, is endemic to
Response of Jewelflower Plants to TuMV Infection
serpentine chaparral in the western foothills of the Sierra Nevada of California (Reeves et al., 1981; Kruckeberg, 1984) .
Plants were monitored daily for the timing of symptom appearance, and for the type and severity of symptoms. IndiIt is one of many species being evaluated for use in phytoremediation and phytomining (Nicks and Chambers, 1995) .
rect ELISA (Voller et al., 1979 ) was used to confirm TuMV infection and compare the relative amount of virus accumulaNickel concentrations measured in tissues from natural populations range from 1100 to 16 400 g g Ϫ1 dry wt. (Reeves et tion in leaves of plants subjected to the different treatments. For analysis, leaf samples (collected from uninoculated poral., 1981; Kruckeberg and Reeves, 1995) . Plants were raised in a glasshouse in Auburn, AL from seeds collected in the tions of plants near the apical meristem) were ground in 50 mM carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) and 100 L of the extract was Red Hills Management Area, near Chinese Camp, Tuolomne County, CA (Favre, 1987 stage, soil Ni affected virus accumulation (ANOVA: higher levels of TuMV accumulation than those grown on low-Ni soil (P ϭ 0.011, Fisher's PLSD) (Fig. 2) . In MS ϭ 0.97, F 7,48 ϭ 8.55, P Ͻ 0.0001). Bolting S. polygaloides plants grown on high-Ni soil had significantly contrast, TuMV accumulation did not differ significantly between high-and low-Ni S. insignis plants in the bolting stage (P ϭ 0.567, Fisher's PLSD), nor did TuMV accumulation in high-and low-Ni S. insignis plants differ from levels in high-Ni S. polygaloides plants (P ϭ 0.9374 and P ϭ 0.4673 for high-and low-Ni S. insignis, respectively, Fisher's PLSD). Significant differences in TuMV accumulation among plants in the flowering stage were found (ANOVA: MS ϭ 0.57, F 3,14 ϭ 5.39, P ϭ 0.011) (Fig. 3) . High-Ni S. polygaloides had significantly greater levels of TuMV accumulation than high-Ni S. insignis (P Ͻ 0.005, Fisher's PLSD) (Fig. 3) . In fact, ELISA detected no TuMV accumulation in high-Ni S. insignis plants in the flowering stage.
DISCUSSION
The Ni hyperaccumulator, S. polygaloides, was highly susceptible to TuMV infection during vegetative growth based on high levels of TuMV accumulation and mortality. Clearly, hyperaccumulated Ni did not defend S. polygaloides from infection by TuMV. Conversely, virus accumulation and plant mortality data indicated that S. The developmental stage of the host during virus inon the poor initial survival of high-Ni S. polygaloides fection could greatly affect the productivity of phytoplants, this same pattern was noticeable, although not remediation crops. Here, young jewelflower plants (of statistically supported, with the infected rosette plants both species) infected with TuMV died quickly. The (Fig. 1) .
rapid death of these plants would diminish the likeliFew investigations have examined the effects of soil hood of a phytoremediation site becoming a source of metal(s) on plant viral diseases and this is the first study inoculum for nearby crops, but the value of the plants as to investigate host-virus interactions within a hyperacphytoremediators would also be reduced. Older TuMVcumulator. Here, TuMV accumulation was higher in infected S. polygaloides plants, however, would probahigh-Ni S. polygaloides than in low-Ni S. polygaloides, bly persist and could represent important inoculum but did not differ between high-and low-Ni plants of sources of TuMV. the congeneric non-hyperaccumulator, S. insignis. To
Aphids are common vectors of plant viruses. Turnip our knowledge, only one published study exists that has mosaic virus is transmitted in a nonpersistent (styletexamined the effects of Ni on plant viruses. Singh and borne) manner by at least 89 species of aphids (EdwardSingh (1974) showed that elevated Ni in growth soluson and Christie, 1986 , 1997; . In addition and increased foliar Cd resulted in to climatic conditions, natural TuMV epidemiology is an increase in number of local lesions in Tobacco mosaic dependent on vector (aphid) performance and behavior virus (TMV)-infected bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and (Shattuck, 1992) . Given that high-Ni S. polygaloides is tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) plants (Harkov and highly susceptible to TuMV and apparently is an attracBrenna, 1981). Conversely, Cd inhibited systemic infective host for aphids, phytoremediation management tion of tobacco by Turnip vein-clearing virus (TVCV) plans should include disease and pest control strategies. Ghoshroy et al., 1998) 
and Mg
There is concern that artificial populations of hyperdecreased the concentration of TMV in eggplant (Solaaccumulators on phytoremediation sites may become num melongena L.) leaves (Seaker et al., 1982) . The reservoirs of agricultural pests or pathogens (Bañ uelos paucity of (and sometimes contradictory) data makes it et al., 1992). Many potential phytoremediation sites in difficult to make comprehensive statements regarding the Northern Hemisphere share common distributions the overall effects of metals on plant response to viral inwith the agricultural production of cruciferous crops fections.
(e.g., rapeseeds, turnips, broccoli) and weeds (e.g., memCertainly, our experiment showed that TuMV accubers of the genera Thlaspi, Lepidium, Brassica, and Armulation within two congeneric species responded difabis). Since many phytoremediation plants (e.g., S. polyferently to soil Ni treatments. Generally, mineral nutrigaloides, T. caerulescens, Indian mustard [Brassica tion conditions that favor optimal plant growth are also juncea (L.) Czern.]) are also in the family Brassicaceae, those that foster increased susceptibility to most plant the potential exists for the creation of pest reservoirs viruses (Matthews, 1991) . Hyperaccumulators often on phytoremediation sites. Future considerations of the grow in soils that are not favorable for normal plant costs and benefits of phytoremediation versus convengrowth. However, the high concentrations of Mg, Ni, tional remediation should include risk assessments of Zn, and Cd present in serpentine soils (Brooks, 1987) potential dangers to nearby agricultural production. that would be toxic to many unadapted plants, do not limit metal hyperaccumulators. In fact, many hyperaccu-
